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Many Affairs te naise
Required Funds

Auxtllarlcs American Legien pests
i -- v citv nre doing mucn am

I Zj. work the organization had
u., undertaken. The

auxiliary of Legan
Pest, 370, is giv-
ing parties te ob-
tain funds for the
work, and the
members nre tak-
ing up special
collections at their
meetings. which

.--, t.i.1,1 the Legan Library, Yerk

B Wagner avenue.
V!r2 ii,n .vimta nlnnncd the
,iu..5 n doughnut and nenecr

Set wile Tuesday at 4013 North Bread
SB' :Mt n minsirci mm u ita m

I
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U86 North Bread street, March 22.
The auxiliary is with the

,TTr Mothers.

n rhllln Jaisohn. a nntlve Korean.
h will addrc'3 members of the David W.

f
lunesen rose, joe, at us next meet- -

inf MSrcii uv euuiu rni
itrtct. Finns for a Memerial Day cele- -
fcritlen end for a theatre benefit

a III ItA iI11 hn Hlam.ctciAfl
JPWI Bu "" "u ovueoiu.

The third annual dance and reception
of the Lawrence E. Dclaney Pest, 20,

I),. nas held last nignt in Mercantile Hnll.
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Th grand mnrcn was led by the pest
commander. Themas V. Dowd. The re-
ceipts of thedance will be uwd for
tha Pest Memerial Heme nt 657 North
Twenty-secon- d street. The next meeti-
ng of the pest will be held Tuesday.

Twenty new members were enrolled
Tuesday by Frankford Pe&t, 211, nt
a meeting held In the pest home nt 4521
Paul street. Six ether men were pro-pea-

as ricmbcrs. The Heuse Committ-
ee reported numerous improvements at
tfte home, Including the erection of a
rase te held the pest colors and stand-ird- s.

This was a gift of the auxiliary
of the neat.

A card party, under the direction of
tie women's uemmitee, win be held
Tuesday at the pest home and the next
meeting et tne organization is scheduled
for March 7.

'Henry L. Schmidt Pest will give an
entertainment tonight in Cumberland
Methodist Kplcepal Church, Ceral and
Cumberland streets. Tb proceeds will
be turned ever te the Norris Square
Methodist Episcopal Church, recently
damaged by fire, te be added te the
building fund.

TRY TO CATCH. GEM THIEF
' ERE HE REACHES MEXICO

Philadelphia Detectives Race te In-

tercept Rebber of Mrs. Bent
City Hall detectives arc hurrying to-

ward the Mexlcuh border in an effort te
intercept Elmer Delmas, of Les Angeles.
Delmas is wanted for the theft of $60,-00- 0

worth of jewels from Mrs. Stead-ma- n
Bent, wife of a wealthy contractor

of Drcxcl read,
Delmas telephoned Mrs. Bent and

represented himself as n friend of the
California branch of her family, and
said he had nn Important message te de-
liver. He invited nor te hnve tea in his
apartment nt the lMtz-Carlte-

She says he attacked her and took the
jeweis sne was carrjing in Her hand-
bag. She had stepped en her wny te the
hotel te get them from a jeweler with
whom they had been left te be cleaned.

Delmas fled te Les Angeles. He was
traced by the surety company that had
insured the jewels, and practically nil
the stolen goedn were recovered. Dis-
trict Attorney Itetnn arranged for ex-
tradition.

Delmas was te have bad n hearing in
Les Angeles yesterday. He did net ap-ne- nr

and last Been he was hurrying In
the direction of Juarez.

CORONER CALLS TWO POLICE

Questioned In Connection With
Killing of Twe Citizens

Twe patrolmen were before Corener
Knight today in connection with the
killing of citizens.

Motorcycle Pnliwmnn liftman Erlich,
of the Peach and Media Btreets station,
is accused cf sheeting Severie DIorgle,
4080 Thompson street, February 3. It
was testified Erlich had been sent te end
a disturbance in a poolroom at Forty-nint- h

street and Lancaster avenue, and
that after leaving the poolroom fired
three shots into the air. One of them,
it is said, struck Dlorgie.

Themas Itusscll, of the Third and
Dickinsen streets station, was charged
with sheeting and killing Jehn Israel,
1200 Seuth Tenth Htrect, when Israel
tried te interfere with an arrest. Israel
died in the St. Agnes Hospital Febru-
ary 10.

Chocolate

PUDDINE
Only thele who hare tinted this

delicious flavorful Pnddlne can
knew hew perfectly delightful It
Is. It's smooth, creamy velvetl-ne- ss

makes It a fitting flnlthlnar
touch te any luncheon, party, tea
or dinner.

Eight Flavers
Ilerlpe folder en request.

At All Grocers, 10c, ISc
Fruit Ttiddlne Ce., Baltimore, Md.

Uncommon Sense
By JOHN BLAKE

Is a necessary quality,
but unaccompanied by Intelligence It

means only long years of fruitless labor.
Scholarship Is a fine thing te have,

but many highly educated men spend
their lives In poverty.

Courage is admirable, but the man
who has nothing but courage Is net
likely te live very long.

comes te men who combine
SUCCESS as shrslclans com
bine the ingredients In a prescription

Arsenic taken alone and In quantities
is a deadly poison. In tiny doses or
combined with ether drugs it may be-

come a useful tonic. v
Chloroform will either kill a man

outright or relieve his pain, according
te the manner in which It Is ndmnls-tere- d.

.

Se the human qualtles, even the vir-
tues. mUBt be combined te effect geed
results.

the virtues are necessary te thatALL of all success which we
call happiness. But none of them alone
will bring happiness or even prosperity,
which is the generally accepted notion
rt hnnnlniM.

Industry Is as necessary te the genius
as It is te the dullard even mere se,
for the genius can employ It te a very
geed purpose.

Milk-Fe- d

Roasting Frying
Stewing

Chickens

35c
lb.

(Milk-fe- d Breiling
Chickens, lb 40c)

At all enr Meat Markets
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THE EQUITABLE
LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U. S.

120 BROADWAY, NEW YORK

THE EQUITABLE'S 62nd Annual Statement, from which the
following figures are taken, and which records substantial gains in
Assets, Surplus, Outstanding Insurance, Income, and Payments te
Policyholders, will be sent te any address on request.

OUTSTANDING INSURANCE, Dec. 31, 1921. . . $2,817,970,732
NEW INSURANCE issued and paid for in 1921 . . . $427,193,301

Exclusive of $30,114,408 of Group Insurance

PAID TO POLICYHOLDERS in 1921 $83,678,000
PAID POLICYHOLDERS Since Organization.... $1,458,650,000

Oyer 98 of the domestic death claims paid in 1921 were settled
within twenty-fou- r hours after receipt of due proofs of death.

The rate of mortality among Equitable policyholders for the year
was the lowest in the history of the Society.

During the year ever $75,000,000 was invested for Policyholders
at an average yield of 5.88.

ASSETS, December 31, 1921 $655,301,018

INSURANCE RESERVE $536,872,300
ether liabilities 20,173,737 557,046,037

SURPLUS RESERVES:
Fer distribution in 1922

On Annual Dividend Policies $13,900,000 ,

On Deferred Dividend Policies; 12,248,772 26,148,772
Awaiting apportionment en deferred dividend policies. . 36,400,411
Fer Contingencies - 35,705,798

$655,301,018

THE EQUITABLE issues all forms of Life Insurance
and Annuities, including:
A LIFE INCOME POLICY

under which the beneficiary receives a monthly income for life
the safest and the bc&t kind of insurance for family protection

A GROUP POLICY
by which an employer protects the families of his empleyes.

A CORPORATE POLICY
te safeguard business interests.

",w
A CONVERTIBLE POLICY

which can be modified to meet changing conditions.

AN INCOME BOND
te provide for the declining years of the purchaser.

AN ENDOWMENT ANNUITY POLICY
providing an income for life after age 65.

AN EDUCATIONAL POLICY
providing a fund for the college training of a son or daughter.

A POLICY TO PAY INHERITANCE TAXES

Full information regarding any of these forms will be sent en request

W. A. DAY ,

President
PHILADELPHIA CLEARING OFFICE: COMMERCIAL TRUST BLDG.

UKORQB E. OTT, Inspector of Agencies
V. M. rOHTEIt. Ajtncy Mnnstrr JOHN A. LENAHKV, Aincy Mr.

. II. I.ANO HON, Oenerul AtenU KUOEJ.K O. MOHIER. General Aseat
l.mVAim I'. I.ANOI.KY. Asencr Manner TUB I. I. REGISTER AGENCY, General Agrati
A II, LEVY, Agency Manager

ItOIUCKT W. CUCVENGEK. Agency Mar., Merrta Building
B, OHUCE TAYLOR. Acer. Msr,. Stok Exchange BeUslag

W

Combination

Yet he must use It In combination
with his Intelligence, and he must ac-
company bis Intelligence with industry.

Many brilliant men waste thell lives,
and die In misery because they have
been toe lazy te develop the talent that
was born with them.

Many men of high courage go about
tilting at windmills, wearing chips en
their shoulders and engaging .In futile
quarrels, when if they had employed
tneir courage in combination with ether

ECONOMY BASEMENT SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY
Beys' $6.75 Middy
and Oliver Twist ,

Suits
Very Unusual

at $4.00 Ea- -

Well made of all-wo- ol blue
serge and knit cloth. Cellars and
cuffs are trimmed with white
braid. All have sleeve chevrons.
Becoming te all small lads.

Beys' Norfolk
Suits at

Mixed cheviets with full-line- d

knickers. Sizes 6 to 15 years.

Beys' Twe-Pan- ts

Suits at
Extra (reed aualitv cheviets in

light and dark gray and brown
mixtures. Full-line- d knickers.
Sizes 6 te 17 years.

Beys.' $5.50 te $10.00 Junier
Overcoats at

$3.75

$4.95

$7.95

mi $4.75
Button-te-nec- k and belted

styles.

Beys' Mackinaw Coats
Reduced te

$3.75, $5 $5.75
Extra geed quality blanket

cloth, with shawl and convertible
cellars.
Beys' Knickers
at

Mixed cheviets,
years.

r I

,95c
Sizes

SnELLENBURgS Economy Basement

All

at

Under Werth

at
pretty shirts. Nicely

attached
turn-bac- k cuffs.

Neckwear
and ties

plain fancy
the plain

are reversiDie.

8 te 16

,

A of

in
or in

14

in
of

qualities it might have carried far
toward the head the

EVERY man probably has one quality
is dominant his character

with some it Is with
dependability, with ethers , or
physical courage

But any these qualities Is
worthless.

Yeu will find that you need all of
'and In a very delicately balanced

combination If you nre te get out et
the rut.

Hew te tlmt
be left te you. Yeu your own

nellenburgS
BLOCK-MVIK-

ET STREETS

Pretty, New, Feminine Apparel Spring!

Women's and Misses'
New Tweed Suits

Out-of-the-Ordin- ary Values

at $10

Women's and Misses'

$12.75

A
secured

brings

to

hgure.
Brown

tan

outside
tip; also

tips.
one-stra- p pumps.

heels.

Dark
As

fresh,

neat with cellars
fetyle.
te 17.

at V
jj7

colors. Alse

coiers

them
of

In
ethers

moral

of alone

them.

make must
knew

an

A
i

Only by and careful ex
can you una just wumi

be
Copvrteto, tan

n Negro,
and streets, was
te ten in the County by

Rogers Cor

On 14 Grundy entered the
of Patrick

and and paeked
up and at
He a cnught by was
subdued a

STORE OPENS AT 9 A. M. AT 5:30 P. M.

IIS te 12 sL M

for

Clever belted sports of tweed in
and gray smarter for the new season.

with jaunty patch en
One

at
and self or

in

special
at a big

you at
low

kid and
calf lace
with
and

bail
strap and

Black kid

flat and mil

&
$3

Gray
Fawn

50c

striped

Years
Grundy,

Prlisen

cigars

struggle.

skirtl

Unusual

$12.75
pole

sports models
tweeds. Many

of

Blouses

Opportunity Share These
Wonderful Values!

1000 Pairs Women's
$4 Oxfords and
Strap Pumps

Newest Styles Have

rl

$2.25 pair
concession,

perforated

straight

Pairs
Women's $2.50

Overgaiters
Phenomenal

69c
Fawn,

Twe best

Twe

s
Much

assortment

patterns,
neckband

Seft

Men's 1

Bat-win- g four-in-han- d

four-in-hand- s.

precession.

cleverness,

combination

pair

flgflgMHsVkgsVMRAGkksBBsV

qualities. long
perimenting

theytnust used.

Gets Ten

sentenced
years

burglary.
Februnry

cigar stero McOauley,
Pine streets,
cigarettes $25.

McCaulcy
after

CLOSES

ENTIRE

models
nothing

pockets coat
and Pictured.

let,

Coats

tan
and her-

ringbone
lined throughout.

with
self and

in and

have full and are
with fine and

Voile

I

Canten trimmed
flowers material braid.

effects,
Taffetas skirts

and

Many in Tuxedo style, with vestee cellar
cuffs; ethers have Pan cellars of

materials.

Anether te

Heels

price
this excep-

tional footwear
such

kid,
black

oxfords,

winu

itary

2000 of

at

and

0,

--3

Stvles Pictured. Well of quality overcaiter
cloth. All Economy Basement

Interesting Lew-Pric- e Specials!

Men New Percale Shirts

97c
clean

striped percale
made

Sizes

7

Seme

in

and

tan

Finished

ligWiiP

NewSpring

at

at

trimmed
tucks

t0

lace and
Peter

Lew,

a

made
sizes.

SNELLENBURGS Bawment

N.gNEIXENBURGACQ.

proportions

.Burglar
James Thirteenth

Balnbrldge

Judge attempted

Twenty-t-

hird

valued

Swagger

Women's ,and Misses'
Charming Spring Dresses

Exceptional

$12.75 & $15
crepes

at

Fashion able
Tuxedo models
in plain and
fancy vca cs.
All the newest
shades. Seme

$10.00

appliqued

Tricetines leng-waist- straight-lin- e

effectively braid-trimme- d.

shining.

Women's Misses' Tuck-i- n $2.95
lace-trimm-

contrasting

Rubber

extremely

Brown,

SNELLENBURflS

Economy

$2

SNETiXNBJRflS Economy Basement

Women's Pure
Worsted Tuxedo

Sweaters
Tep-Notc- h Values

$2.50
$3.50
$3.95
$4.50
$4.95

have contrasting two-ton- e cellars
and cuffs. Other sweaters of
black, navy, buff and jade have
brushed-woo- l cellars and cuffs in
gray, brown and white. Various
smait kinds. One Pictured.
bMELLFNBURflS Economy Basement

Women's Dainty
Envelope Chemises

Splendid Values

at95c
Made of soft Willow lingerie

cloth in flesh and white. Beauti
fully trimmed.
Women's Pretty
Nightgowns at. 89c

Fine lingerie cloth in flesh and
white. Tailored or trimmed
models.
Women's Sateen KQ
Bloemers at tlC

Elastic at waist
and knee.

Women's Skirts and
Envelope Chemises, rff
Each iVL

Cut full and prettily trimmed
with lace and embroidery.
bNELLENBURJSS Econn' Bsucment

Corsets and
Bandeaux

Tremendously Reduced!
All Snellenburg Special

Make
Lew and medium bust corsets

of plain ceutil, and breclic.
$2.00 Corsets, $1.00
$3.00 Corsets, $1.45

$4 & $4.50 Corsets, $1.98
50c te $2.50 Bandeaux at

25c, 59c, 69c & 98c
SNELLENBURflS Economy Bftsssunt
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MAN DIES WITHOUT GIVING

CAUSE OF HIS INJURIES

Fermer Gardener for I. T. totes-bur- y

Vletlm of Unsolved Aeetdent
Frank Plleggl, who had been uncon-

scious In the Germantown Hospital for
three days, died last night without be-

ing able te tell hew he received the In-

juries which caused his death. He was a
gardener formerly employed en the
Chestnut Hill estate et E. T. Stetes- -

A passenger en a Philadelphia and
Reading Railway train saw Plleggl lying

Snellenburg's
Fer the Beat in

Sheet Music
Graded Studies and Piane

Albums
Boek of Thousand Songs er

Masterpieces $1.25
Caruso's Standard Ballads. .69c
Half-He- ur Series of Old

Composers 89c
Seusa'a March Folies 75c
Boek of Fifty Famous Faver

ites ' 39c
Standard Advanced Album... 57c
Standard Duet Players' AIbum,57e
Standard Parler Album 57c
Standard Elementary Album.. 57c
Standard Opera Album 57c
Operatic Four-Han- d Album... 57c
Popular Heme Collection 57c
Yeung Felks' Piane Folie 49c
Choice Selections Music Folie, 15c
Mathews' Graded Studies 48c
Kehler Practical Method. 25c
Selected Opera Gems 19c
Youth and Beauty 19c
Century Certified Edition 15c
De Luxe Edition 5c

Latest Popular Sheet
Music

5 for $1.00
' SNELLENBURfiS Economy Bssement

Girls5 Smart New
Cape Dresses

Moderately Marked

at $5.95 and $6.75
Clever little costumes that con-

sist of full box-plait- ed skirts with
straps ever shoulders and attrac-
tive nickel buckles and buttons,
and swagger circular cape fin-
ished with jaunty cellar that fas-
tens with buckle. Sizes 6 te 14
years.

Tweed and velour in red, green,
tan, rose and Copenhagen. Very
chaitning.

Jaunty Spring Capes &
Coats for Girls

In Spring's Bright, New Shades

at$5.95te$10
Made of tweed and tan coat-

ings. Choicest models of the new
season. Sizes 8 te 14 years.

Girls' Gingham Dresses
at $2 t0 $2.95

Cheerful checks, plaids and
plain colors. Suspender styles,
with guimpes that have contrast-
ing cellars and cuffs. Numerous
ether attractive models. Sizes 6
te 1 1 years.
bNELLENBUpcS Economy Basement

Women's Bungalow
& Princess Aprons

February Sale Special

at98c
Nicely made of pretty ging-

hams and percale?, with piping
or rickrack braid, sash and pock-
ets. Excellent values.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Last

S50.00 Two-Ten-e

Enameled Breakfast- -
Roem Suits

Five pieces attractive sate le
folding table awl four high-bac-

solid-wee- d seat chairs. Cemes In
beautiful colors sample shown Inlery and blue,

$60.00 Three-Piec-e

Living- - flq 7K
Roem Suit wOl.iO

sEp fi nwJI
Mahogany or walnut with sprlns

Mats covered In tapeitry. Extra
fine workmanship and nnlsh.

$175.00 William & Mary
Bed-- CQQ rrr

room Jt7t7. i O

The lanre, well-bui- lt bureau has atop with a HxJS-lnc- h mir-
ror and 6 deep capacious drawers;
the cnlffenlsr, th. triplicate
mirror dreaslnji table and full-sU- s,

epen-pft- b art Mrfsett esa ft
bad In bstuurul imirtsf wits tl"--

2 v' acV

doss to the track near Oasn
Tuesday merula. Ha was
rrem concussion or me Drain.
thought ha had been struck fcycr

nesgi uvea wiib nqunm
Piles!, of Limekiln Bike. MnV
He had been out of work for mom I
A sister, Mrs. Teresa Brand!, life
Atlantic city. , .

Card Party te Aid tehee,
A eucher and reception te

the debt en St. Gabriel's parish,
Twenty-nint- h and Dickinsen
will be held In Lit Lu Temple,
and Spring Garden streets, tealga

Wholesome and Delicious
"Our

Special Luncheon
at50c

Chicken Needle or Vegetable Benp
'Cheke of

Stuffed Jleait Ooese. Apple Bowse
lleatt Veal a la Jardiniere, or

Reatt Prime Rlbe of Beef ou Jut
Cheke of (I) Vegetable!

itaahed or Creamed Potatoes
Crreen Pea Lima Beant

Creamed Cabbage
Rolls d Butter Coffee, Tea or Coeoa

lee Cream or Pudding
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

' Special Sale of

Children's Tub
Frecks at

Overalls

57c
In

plain colors. Sisea
2 te 8 years. At
pictured.

$1.00
Ginghams and chambrayi

checks and plain colors. Charm-
ing models, prettily trimmed with
white or contrasting colors. Sizes
2 te 6 years.

Babies' Q
White Dresses UtC

Made with embroidery
yokes. Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2
years.

Babies' White EJA
Petticoats OUC

Lace and embroidery trimmed.
l anu z years.

Babies' Knitted
Sweater Sacques... $i

Various becoming styles, '

trimmed with pink or blue.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Men's, Beys' and

Spring Hats
and Caps

Exceptional Values!
$3 Seft Hats fl1 Q

Each 31.00
Latest Spring bhapes and col-

ors. Slightly imperfect.
Men's and Beys' $1.25 7rCaps at

New Spring styles in several .
snappy patterns.
Beys' and Children's
Cleth Hats and Tarns
at. Each

Nobby models in cloth
serge tarns with

hats,

Navy band.
bNELLENBURflS Economy Basement

Remarkable Offerings the
Saturday of Our

February Furniture Sale

$29.75

III.

Children's

Children's

$45 Buffet

$29.75
Massive con-

struction, plank
top, large mir-
ror, deep draw-
ers and spacious
cupboard.

'""l

Ever-Read-y

Da- - 1 Qjr
Bed at VLO.VD
l'7unfTtUllirtflM1Hnr,TiNi1all

or
which.

bed--

and

bizes

at.

le

also blue U. &

Vrr

L
If i
11 I

Q

i2T

be
uaed single
or ueuDie,
All-nte-

with
spring ;

finished
enamel.

Complete with comfortable
tufted double mattreaa pad,

cmered with cretonne.

Bex
Springs...

metal

at

stripes

Short

dainty

2jvr

$1.25

95c

for

Suit

Men's

-- ""ftf

$25.00
Deuble

$22.50

Can

frame
strong link

gray

$13.95
springs. 4
times tlsd,
cotton top,
covered In
geed grids
ticking.
Ker weed

when ordering stats

$25.00 Java Kapek
Silk Fless aiOQK
Mattresses PJ.AH,

25 of these te sal at this pries.
Purs sanitary floss mattrssys a
sort, comrertADi. usa rsrjr Ileal Isv,
weight and smsr in aasdl. Csw
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